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W eproposea schem eofspin transistorusing a T-shaped structurewith localRashba interaction.

A wide antiresonance energy gap appears due to the interplay oftwo types of interference, the

Fano-Rashba interference and the structure interference.A large currentfrom the gap area can be

obtained via changing the Rashba strength and/orthelength ofthe sidearm by using gate voltage.

The robustness ofthe antiresonance gap against strong disorder is dem onstrated and shows the

feasibility ofthisstructure forthe realapplication.

PACS num bers:85.75.-d,73.23.A d,72.25.-b

Spin-polarized electron transport has attracted m uch

attention recently due to the prom ising application of

spintronic devices.1 O ne ofsuch devices,the Datta-Das

spin �eld e�ect transistor,2 was proposed by utilizing

the spin precession due to the Rashba e�ective m ag-

netic�eld.3 Afterthat,theroleoftheRashba spin-orbit

coupling (SO C) in ballistic transport system s has been

extensively studied.4 Very recently, the e�ect of local

Rashba spin-orbit interaction in quasi-one dim ensional

quantum wireswasinvestigated.5 Asreported,thereex-

ists atleastone bound state localized in the vicinity of

the Rashba region due to the equivalent attractive po-

tentialfrom localRashba interaction.Such bound state

can interferewith directpropagatingchannels,leadingto

theFanoasym m etriclineshapes6,7,8 ofthetransm ission.5

Therefore,thise�ectwascalled the Fano-Rashba e�ect.

Sim ilar Fano-type inference e�ect in the quantum wire

with an applied m agnetic �eld wasalso reported,which

was based on the interplay ofthe transm ission channel

with certain spin and theevanescentm odewith opposite

spin.9 The transm ission zero dip at Fano antiresonance

wasproposed to behelpfulin realizing spin transistorby

Sanchez et al. very recently.9 However,the robustness

ofthis proposalagainst the disorder,which is essential

forrealapplication,rem ainsquestionable.In thisreport,

we willshow thatthe occurrence ofsuch dip isstrongly

lim ited by the disorder.W e furtherproposea schem eof

device using T-shaped structure10,11 with localRashba

interaction.Thisdevice can providea largeenergy win-

dow forantiresonancein contrastto singleenergy points

in theordinaryantiresonancedevises,with strongrobust-

nessagainstdisorder.

A schem aticofthewaveguidein ourstudy isshown in

Fig.1,whereawaveguideoflength L with asidearm pro-

truding from thecenter,isconnected to thehalf-m etallic

leads through perfectidealohm ic contacts. W e assum e

the electron states at the Ferm ilevelare allspin-down

ones in the leads,so that only spin-down electrons can

propagate into/out ofthe T-shaped structure. The ef-

fective length ofthe sidearm Ls can be adjusted elec-

tronically by a gate voltage Vg.
11 The �nite width of

the waveguide Lw gives the propagation threshold as

the �rstquantized subband along the transversaldirec-

tion.A perpendicularm agnetic�eld isapplied uniform ly

on the whole device. This �eld shifts the energy spec-

trum by a Zeem an splitting V� = �V0. W e neglect the

e�ect ofm agnetic �eld on orbitalm otion by assum ing

the m agnetic �eld is weak and hence the Landau level

is negligible. The interference ofthe di�erentFeynm an

paths m akes it possible to realize spin transistor using

T-shaped structure.10 However,this kind of transistor

is also strongly lim ited by the disorderas we willshow

later. In orderto geta robusttransistor,we furtherin-

troduce the localRashba interaction asthe gray area in

Fig.1. From Fano-type interference e�ect due to the

localRashba interaction,the transm ission ofthe propa-

gatingchannelcan alsobestronglym odulated,especially

attheFano antiresonance.5,9 W edem onstratethatwhen

theindividualstructureantiresonanceand Fanoantireso-

nancearecloseto each other,thereexistsa broad energy

window in which the conductance iszero,i.e.,there ex-

istsan antiresonance energy gap. Thisisin contrastto

the single (speci�c) energy when only the structure or

Fano antiresonanceisinvolved.M oreover,thisantireso-

nanceenergy gap isvery robustagainstthedisorder.W e

also �nd thata largecurrentcan beobtained in thisgap

areaby adjusting theRashbacouplingstrength12 and/or

the length ofthe sidearm using the gate voltage. Such

featuresarevery usefulforthe spin transistors.

W e describe the T-shaped structure by the tight-

banding Ham iltonian with the nearest-neighborapprox-

im ation

H =
X

l;m ;�

�l;m ;�c
+

l;m ;�
cl;m ;� � t

X

l;m ;�

(c
+

l+ 1;m ;�
cl;m ;�

+ c+
l;m + 1;�

cl;m ;� + H :C:)+ H R ; (1)

with two indices land m denoting the site coordinates

along the x and y axes, respectively. The lattice en-

ergy �l;m ;� = 4t+ �V0, with the hopping energy t =

~
2=(2m �a2)and the Zeem an splitting V0. Here m

� and
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FIG .1: Schem atic ofT-shaped structure with localRashba

interaction.The Rashba area isshown asthe gray area.The

shadowed area standsforthe gate used to tune the length of

the sidearm .

a stand for the e�ective m ass and lattice constant sep-

arately. The last term in Eq.(1) describes the Rashba

SO C3,13

H R = �
X

l;m ;�;�0

[c
+

l+ 1;m ;�
cl;m ;�0(i���

0

y )

� c
+

l;m + 1;�
cl;m ;�0(i���

0

x )+ H :C:]; (2)

in which � = �=2a with � representing theRashba coef-

�cient.Thesum m ations(l;m )in H R areperform ed only

in the gray area in Fig.1.
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FIG .2: (Color online)Conductance vs. the Ferm ienergy of

theleads(a)with di�erentlocalRashba SO C strengthswhen

La = Lb = 20a and (b)with di�erentsidearm lengthswhen

La = 20a and �=t= 0:13.

The two-term inalconductance is obtained from the

Landauer-B�uttikerform ula14

G
��

0

(E )= (e2=h)tr[��1G
��

0
+

1N
(E )��

0

N G
�
0
��

N 1
(E )]; (3)

where �1(N ) denotesthe self-energy ofthe isolated ideal

leadsand G ��
0

1N
(G �

0
�

N 1
)isthe retarded (advanced)G reen

function.15 For energy window [E ;E + �],the current

is given by I =
RE + �

E
G (�)d�. W e perform a nu-

m erical calculation for a waveguide with �xed width

Lw = 20a. The hard wallpotentialin the transverse

direction gives the lowest energy of the nth subband

�n = 2tf1� cos[n�=(Lw =a + 1)]g. Throughout this re-

port,we take the Zeem an splitting energy V0 = 0:01t

and theFerm ienergy E f isregard to �1 = 0:02234t.The

conductance G represents the conductance ofthe only

propagating spinorG ##.

In Fig.2(a),the conductance G is plotted as a func-

tion ofthe Ferm ienergy atdi�erentRashba coe�cients

�. In the calculation,Ls = La = Lb = 20a. The result

without the localRashba SO C is plotted as the black

dashed curve,showing a transm ission zero dip,i.e.,the

structure antiresonance11,16 dip,at E f ’ 0:005t. The

presenceofthelocalRashba interaction also strongly in-

uencestheconductanceand providesanothertransm is-

sion zero dip,i.e.,the Fano antiresonancedip,asshown

by the rem aining curves with � 6= 0. O ne �nds that

theFano dip m ovesto sm allE f region with theincrease

ofthe SO C coe�cient.9 The m ost interesting feature is

that when the Fano dip is close to the structure dip

(� = 0:13t),a wide energy gap [0.0034t,0.0058t]foran-

tiresonanceappears(seethebluesolid curve).M oreover,

thisgap can be turned o� via changing the SO C coe�-

cient.Speci�cally,thereexistsapeak at� = 0:15t,which

givesa currentI ’ 3� 10�4 e2t=h fortheenergy window

[0:0040t;0:0045t],originally in the gap area. Therefore,

it can work as spin transistor with the on and o� fea-

turesby tuning theRashba strength with a gatevoltage.

From Fig.2(b),onecan also seethatthe on and o� fea-

turesofthetransistorcan also berem otely controlled by

changing the length ofthe sidearm Ls by another gate

voltage.11

W enow show thefeasibility oftheaboveproposed de-

vice for realapplication by analyzing the robustness of

the antiresonance gap [i.e.,the solid blue curve in Fig.

2(a)]againsttheAnderson disorder.Theconverged con-

ductancewhich isaveraged over3000 random con�gura-

tions is plotted in Fig.3(a) against the Ferm ienergy

in the vicinity of the gap for di�erent Anderson dis-

order strength W . From the �gure, one can see that

theleakageconductancenearthegap isextrem ely sm all

(G < 0:02e2=h) untilthe strength of the disorder ex-

ceeds0:04twhich isthree tim eslargerthan the Zeem an

splitting. For the large disorder strength W = 0:04t,

the corresponding leakage current for the energy win-

dow [0:0040t;0:0045t]is sm aller than 1:5 � 10�5 e2t=h,

m ore than one order of m agnitude sm aller than the

\on" current in the sam e energy interval. The leakage

current is even m uch sm aller for W = 0:01t (0:02t),

i.e.,I ’ 7 � 10�7 e2t=h (2 � 10�6 e2t=h). For com par-

ison,we also check the robustness ofthe previous pro-

posed transistors.9,11 In Fig.3(b),theresultsofT-shaped

structure without the local Rashba SO C are plotted.
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FIG .3: (Color online) Conductance vs Ferm ienergy with

di�erent disorder strengths W in the vicinity ofthe antires-

onance energy gap. (a) with both the Fano antiresonance

and the structure antiresonance;(b)with only the structure

antiresonance;(c)with only the Fano antiresonance.

The conductance increasesrapidly with the strength of

the disorder,speci�cally,it reaches 0:05e2=h already at

W � 0:02t. Sim ilar feature is also obtained for the de-

vice with only the Fano antiresonance where the length

ofthe side arm Ls = 0 and � = 0:13t,asshown in Fig.

3(c). Therefore,the transistors based on the structure

antiresonance or the Fano antiresonance alone are very

weak againstthe disorderand do notprovide an energy

window,both in contrastto ournew schem ewhich com -

bine both the Fano and the structure antiresonance to-

gether. W e also checked the robustnessofthe antireso-

nance gap againstthe disorderofthe Rashba SO C,and

obtained resultsvery sim ilarto thecasewith theon-site

disorder. The average leakage conductance in the gap

is about 0:01e2=h with a disorder strength W 0 = 0:5�,

which is m uch sm aller than the conductance with the

sam e disorderstrength atthe Fano-antiresonance point

in structurewithoutsidearm (� 0:08e2=h).

In sum m ary, we have proposed a schem e for spin

transistor by studying a T-shaped structure with local

RashbaSO C.Both leadsareassum ed tobehalf-m etallic.

Therelevantconductancecan be strongly m odulated by

theFerm ienergy oftheleads,thestrength oftheRashba

SO C and thelength ofthesidearm .W ehavealsodem on-

strated thata wideantiresonanceenergy gap can be ob-

tained byadjustingtheFanoantiresonanceandthestruc-

ture antiresonancecloseto each other.W e proposethat

ourstructurecan beused asspin transistors,sincealarge

currentcan beobtained in thesam eantiresonanceenergy

gap region when the two typesofthe antiresonance are

tuned away from each otherby eitherchangetheRashba

coe�cientand/orchangethelength ofthesidearm elec-

tronically. W e also show the robustnessofthe antireso-

nanceenergy gap againstthe on-sitedisorder.Thewide

working energy window (in contrastto a single energy)

and them uch im proved robustnessagainstdisordersug-

gest the proposed structure has greatpotentialfor real

application.
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